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'SE 10 .·s ·~.'
Are·. you reatly .for
gradilatiolil · ·
Have. ··You
,.

• filed ·for application fOr.a deg..-.? · .
• taken aH- ~ _requiNCI before graduCitloft? ·
Ci it. E. Brooke,
• had your recoids cleci_Nd by the. academic .
'to~tbt ttill~!·,EIIIl...q....;~~Wj.l.
dea~'s oHa? ·(If you haVe fllecf application
Ina-toll
~~..Cl~~:!~~:~~
the n&I'W~;~~~•n
for a d-sree, your records are being checked 'at
rucitq room : "''n....llaw af'ill- now.) ·
at ( p.ni. Jlla· · ·
.
-

apolliONd by tb8.
tloaal Relationa Club
to~ .IUKI 10veminent dQIUtmenCII

If You· Haven't

See .Registrar ·Walton
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WAA. Elects
Von Braun
America's foremost foremost authority on rockets and miaailea,
Dr. Werner ·von Braun, will speak at Mercer's Alumni Day adlvitlea,
May 13,

·

The Women'• Ath!ttie Aaoclatlon ( WAA) elected ConnJe Shaw
preeident for the combat 7eer at a
recent meetlnr. E!eeted to 1e"e
with her were Fredonia Pattenon.
vice-pl-e.ident; Gall Norria, acr.
tary-treasurer and J ...n Fulwood,

p\lbUeity dlairman.
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cha.MI Speabr

Ambassador's Son
Served Mercer
As War President

. u.

Dean Robert B . Spiro. Jr. wlll
lead the Wedn411da7 devotional in
chapel DUt WMk. Then -.rUJ be· DO!
eh&pel P'ridq .wileD •tat. hiCh
sehool meeta will be hel.d there.

The scientist will fly his· own plane from Huntsville, Alabama,
where he is director of the George C. Marshall Space Center. Dr. von
Braun and 102 of his associates and their families received American
citi:tenship in 1955. Von Braun led 100 of his fellow scienti11ts to the
HiFi Opens Tonight Til 10
west in the closing months of the seeond world war.
Other activities included the production of one Qf Moliere'• play1,
The hi-fi room, 806 atu.dent center, wiU be opft Fridq eYeidq,
class reunion dinners and open house prograriu~ by fraternities and Aprill4., from 6:80 untillO p.m. Apin on TaHda:v eveDiq. ~ ioom
sororities on campus. Additional plans will be announced later.
will remain in operation untU io P.m., aecordl~· to Dan Boone aftd
--------------------------~------------------------- Jeny Powe~.
·
Sportscope
The additional openiua o~ Frida7 and the exte.WoD. of hours'
WELL, THE TIME has arrived. It on Huud&J i1 an n:periment to eheek the reaponae of, the •tudenta.
has been said that . in the aprina- lf. atudenta aMw inter.t in lonpr hoilra on tbHe Jllpta, the hl.-fl
the yQung man's fancy tuna to room will be open durinc the weeb .a nd for loncer houn.
the thing that young ladies have
• Students wishing to brine record• of thefr own choice m&7. clo 10.
1
been thinking about ·all winter
APO is worldnr oD -tbe ·utended boan for the. hi-fi room to
long-baseball.
the student& additional r.ereatlonal benefit. from the room.
This should be repeats. Timing and contl'ol a
an intere.Uq pitcher would haft acquired Jn
A son of William H. Crawford,
year; The Amer sprinr tralnlnr come olllJ as tbeJ
one·time candidate for the presiican League hu dodce bue hit. or watch men trot
dency of the United State11, was a
ten teams but it to fi~t on a f~ pua.
faculty member and a president
doesn't h a v e
And they will, by seuon'a end,
of Mercer.
Casey Stenpl
This son, Nathaniel Macon
or Ted William1. be a team tO be reckoned with, and
Crawford, came to Mercer as a
T h e National under the Dog (Red, I think-or
professor in theology in 1847. He
League doesn't would that be 1u))veralve f Anycontinued in his capacity until hia have but eight teams but l!till bas way, It ia better than Blaek.)
election to the university presiden- the old guard of Stan Musial an tbey c:ould jell at any moment.
.
·
cy in 1854.'
Red Sthoendienst. And the South- They have the hlttlnr. StepletoD,
Crawford was reared a Pre~by ern Assodation has Macon, and Veal, Rodren, Ed•ards and Johnterian, graduated nt 18-with firat still only has seven ball clubs. aon have all llhown ability with the
honors from the University of (Take this as you will- Macon Jrt.ick. They have . good ftelcliq.
Georgia, started teaching at the "ill . win ball games thia y ..r.)
These same men ha•e lhowb thl1,
schQol, Oglethorpe, became a
with
few ea:cepttons. Their pitchArtd Mercer-What does MerBapti~t in 1843, and was ordained cer have? "Good queatlon!" IBid ing bu been at.eady (lor tfle ftnt
to the mini~try a year later.
the professor u he rattled tbroue three pm11) and the, haft a
Crawfln'd wu ptesident of the his text, diligenUy aearchinc for rood freahman to thclt fo~ ~t.
univel'llity durinlt the War Be- a different ~ubjec:t. Mercer hu
tw~n the Statea. Mucer at.yed
Cat Dr7 Cleuiq c-t.
·a good team, potentially, that baa
open durin« the war, oae of tlte been hurt by a late start. Thln&s
·StUdent- Ratei
few collegea to do ao; however', that would have been aoll'ed fn
enrollment dropped to 12 In 1863. practice beeame ~ menace in their
Tatnall Squa,.
By the middle of the :rear, al•e rames. Mistake~~ which a junior
c~ea,..,.
of theae were enlisted ill Confed· would only make once a freahman
erau IH!rTke.
.
Crawford resiilled from the
Whn you
florol a 11J decOI'fltlve ~e~YlCe ...
Mercer presidency in December,
1865, for the P~!lldency of Georgetown College in Kentucky. He later
died at Tunnell Hill, Geor~a, in
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1871.

Today the Hardeman · Library
contains a number of volumes in
Frencb bearing the autograph of
the aen!or Cnwford, William H.
Tbe.11e books were probabl7 acqulrecl by Crawford while he 1fU
ambassador to France and were
donated to the library by his 10n.
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761 Cherry Street

College-ln.pired
Sp..ing WHr .
AT.-.

The Relli!ou• EdueaUon A..O.
· dation reeent17 eleet.cl Barbara
Allen presldent. Al10 on tbe 1late
·of offieen to H1ft in th• UMSl.e2
rear ...,.. Glnpr l'aullrnv, Jlir'o'riee-preeiUilt: Otk AD~. membenhfp 'rice-prea!dmt;
·J~· CroJ, lodal ..te.-proMWe~~t,

.nm

·. HPC7 EdWJal'da, ncretarr. c.ro1
...WUllama, pabUdtJ- and Betq1l0-

·ltit, male da&tn.U:. · ...
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